A Gathering of Spies

A beautiful Nazi spy and an enigmatic
British double agent match wits in this
gripping World War II thriller Gorgeous,
cunning, and lethal, Katarina Heinrich is
Americas worst nightmare. For years, the
German spy has been deep undercover,
posing as the happy wife of a Princeton
scientist. Now she is rushing home with
key intelligence pertaining to the atomic
bomb. If she reaches her destination, the
war will be lost. To stop her, the Allies turn
to Professor Harry Winterbotham, an MI5
agent whose brilliance is matched only by
his inscrutability. As Winterbotham
hatches his own secret planone with the
potential to deliver the worlds greatest
weapon into the hands of the Nazisthe two
spies play a deadly game of cat and mouse
across the United States and Europe. From
one breathtaking double cross to the next,
A Gathering of Spies builds to a stunning
climax among the best in espionage fiction.
Lightning-paced,
atmospheric,
and
irresistible, it is a classic story of World
War II that thrills from first page to last.

A debut suspenser chock-full of the requisite genre elementsplus a lot more gore than even those specs call for.Born in
1969 in White Plains, New York, John Altman has lived in Colorado, New York, Massachusetts, and New Jersey. He
graduated from Harvard University .In 1943, America thought it had rounded up all the German spies on its soil. Now
Germanys greatest weapon - a woman with special talents, both for tradecraftA Gathering of Spies by John Altman book cover, description, publication history.A Gathering Of Spies John Altman, Michael Page ISBN: 9781596005754
Kostenloser Versand fur alle Bucher mit Versand und Verkauf duch Amazon.Buy A Gathering of Spies Abridged by
John Altman, Michael Page (ISBN: 9781587883132) from Amazons Book Store. Everyday low prices and free delivery
onEditorial Reviews. Review. In his debut novel, A Gathering of Spies, John Altman delivers an old-fashioned
page-turner, energetically told.This atmospheric debut thriller smells deliciously of Hitchcock and 1940s British spy
films. Beautiful Catherine Danielson Carter is really Katarina Heinrich,In his debut novel, A Gathering of Spies, John
Altman delivers an old-fashioned page-turner, energetically told. Katarina Heinrich is a beautiful Nazi spy living inIn
1943, America thought it had rounded up all the German spies on its soil. Now Germanys greatest weapon - a woman
with special talents, both for tradecraftBuy A Gathering of Spies Unabridged by John Altman, Michael Page (ISBN:
9781596005754) from Amazons Book Store. Everyday low prices and free deliveryA Gathering of Spies. 65 likes.
Author: John Altman.John Altman is the author of thrillers including A Gathering of Spies, A Game of Spies,
Deception, The Watchmen, The Art of the Devil, and Disposable Asset,Praise for `A Gathering of Spies: `A ripping
read, a book to devour at one sitting. Alan Hill, Daily Telegraph `An exceptional page turner. Bookseller `A sizzling: A
Gathering of Spies (9780399146411) by John Altman and a great selection of similar New, Used and Collectible Books
available now at greatA Gathering of Spies has 447 ratings and 32 reviews. Jim said: I was looking for a good spy novel
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and this fit the bill. John Altman in this book reminde
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